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LOOK ON THIS
w

THEN ON THAT
David R Murray Adjt Gen

Ky Camp Thomas J Smith
City I have just received your
message in which you offer to
deliver to me all firearms turned
over to you by the United Mine-
Workers of America in Hopkins
county I also note that you
will withdraw the troops tomor ¬

row I feel that it will be very
unwise for both or either side to
arm themselves at this or any fu-

ture
¬

time inasmupli as a peace
proposition has been signed by

1both parties Assuring you of
our good faith I most respect ¬

fully decline to receive our arms
leaving them in your charge un¬

assuringyou
matter I am trulyJ

President District 13
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DIRECAORS MEETING

Resolution Adopted Approving Action of

St Beanard Coal Co Officials

I

REGULAR OCTOBER DIVIDEND PAID

Yesterday the regular semi ¬

annual meeting of the directors
of the St Bernard Goal Od was
held in the offices of the com-
pany ttt this place New York
was represented by Mr H B
Hanson of Saratoga Springs
Pennsylvania by Mr B N Bai ¬

ley of Philadelphia and Ten ¬

nesseeby Mr Julien F GraceyI
of Olarksville All
Lucky members were present

Time regular October dividend
was ordered paid and the follow ¬

ing resolution unanimously

passedResolved
by the Board of Direc ¬

tors of tike St Bernard Coal Com
ay In semiannual meeting as1

t the acts of President-
d his assistants

and the policy naopteaDy them in
defense of tho property and of the
employes of the Company are hereby
ratified and approved i and the
President is authorized and directed
to use the resources of this com ¬

pang in the continuance of this pol ¬

icy In tho future

WOODS ARRKSTED

11

for Violating Sebree Ordinance Against

Obstructing Streets

WENT TO JAIL IN DEFAULT Or BOND

T D Woods district president of
tho United Mine Workers with vice

f president Barnaby and other agita-
tors

¬

went to Sobroo to hold a meet ¬

ing lastweelc Shortly after Woods
arrived ho was met by a man named
Wright who had fiomo months ago
boarded two representatives of the
union who left without paying their
bill In the discussion which fol¬

lowed Woods Is reliably reported to
have called Wright a liar and the
latter struck him with his fist

Later Woods sent for Wright say-
ing he would fix up the matter He
asked Wright to show him a letter
which he Woods had written him
about boarding the two men
Wright handed Wood the letter and
the latter kept it remarking that ho
had possession of it now

Sebree has an ordinance which
most cities and large towns have
which prohibits holding public pub
tic meeting son the streets without
special license Woods was notified
of this ordinance and warned by the
authorities not to hold the meeting
on the streets But at 7 oclock the

f meeting was opened in front of
Hamptons store and the speaking
began The authorities at once Is
sued a warrant for Woods on charge
of obstructing the street in violation
of the ordinance

t Wright also got legal process for
recovery of his letter and both pa

i pprs were put in the hands of Po
llceman Sutton for execution Later

l + the Mayor ordered Wood uudorf 1000
P bond for obstructing the streets and
0in default of bond ho went to Jail

f Woods companions arranged to pay
i for a guard for him during tho night
i as bond could not then bo arranged

and he was released and afterward
taken to Henderson

To Ladies of Earlington
Miss Kpsuro of Wacoyioxas will

give an exhibition of art needle
work ab the rosidonco of Mrs Paulv

f M Mooro on Friday of tornoon from
< 230 to 4 oclock All are invited

Louisville Evening Post Coh 22
A collection of arms of various

descriptions from the nun lerous
looking Mauser and the sp irting
rifles of various callibrcs to anti ¬

quated shotguns tied together
with wire and twine was receiv ¬

ed yesterday afternoon from Ad ¬

jutant General Murray
The guns numbered thirty and

were the weapons surrendered by
the striking miners of Madison
ville under the disarmament
agreement Gen Murray sent
them to Louisville for safe keep ¬

ing
Most of the guns word in a

state of extreme dilapidation
and would have been of very lit ¬

tle service had their owners de-

sired
¬

to go into action with that
equipment

INCREASED OUTPUT

St Bernard and elncckc Mines Show

Fine Gains Over Last Year

NINE MONTHS PRODUCTION SHOWN

The Roinecke Coal Company
has increased in capacity and
production and makes a fine
showing of coal output for tho
first nine months of 1901 as com ¬

pared with the like period of
1000 as shown by the following
statement

1000 1001
TONS TONS

January 20351 v 21110
February 10248 = 21624
March 20612 25071
April 18714

June 20880
18340 18017

July 18397 15219
August 13160 18914
September 10857 18187

160589 183271

Increase 1001 over 1900 10687
i tons The Reinecko mine was
stopped eight days in Septftmbe i

anar111
i

The output of time other coal
companies of the county would
doubtless show gains but they
are not available at this moment
except for one other company

An official of tho St Bernard
Goal Go has furnished Tug BEE
with the total figures for outputperiod ¬

mines produced during the first
nine months of the year 1000 a
total of 083580 tons of coal

During the first nine months

groupproduced
a yearThe
exceptional ¬

Yesterday October 23 the out-
put of the St Bernard group of
mines was at the rate of one
million tons a yea-

rHIGIIiWAYINEN

Armed With Winchesters Hold Up Two

Oak Hill Guards This Morning

BUT DIDNT GET THEIR GUNS

As TRIO BEE is late getting out
today wo are able to catch the
following item

Two Oak Hill guards while
walking from Nortonville ito Oak
Hill this morning about 10
oclock were held up by two
young highwaymen armed with
Winchesters who stepped from
the bushes with guns presented
and demanded a surrender of
arms The guards said What
gun The reply came that
ono in your pocket Which
pocket said the guard ThatreplyThe
Eroduced a handkerchief which

up saying Thats all
the gun Ive got The follows
insisted and time guard responded
that if they wanted anything
else they would have to come
and take it After the third de ¬

mand with like results time high ¬

waymon ordered the guards to
proceed and warned them not to
come that way again

For Rent

A nice front room furnished
centrally located For particular
enquire at this office

1

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

The general council of the Scottish
Kite thirtythird degree masons Si
In session In Washington

F L Kidders mill and elevator at
Paris Ill was burned Monday night
Loss 75000 about onehalf insured

Grandma Anne Hartley Gilbert of
A Royal Family celebrated her

eightieth birthday anniversary in St
Louis Monday She has been on the
stage 70 years-

DrfgGenGreeloj chief of the sig ¬

nal service has completed his tour of
the Philippines

Lameshave
bank examiners for Kansas

The internal revenue receipts for
September showed a loss of 1849360
as compared with the same month of
last year

Little Boy broke the worlds pacing
record to a wagon at Memphis
Tenn Monday doing a mile in 201

The St Louis Terminal association
will build a substation adjoining the
west end of the Ends bridge for ac ¬

commodation of Worlds fair traffic
Gov Jefferson Davis of Arkansas is

in St Louis for the purpose of select ¬

ing the site for the Arkansas build
ing at the Worlds fair

The Merchants national bank of
Lowell Mass has placed its loss
through the peculations of its ab
sconding teller and bookkeeper at

115000Charles
F Smalley a wellknown

manufacturer of agricultural machine
ery died at Monitowoc Wis of ty-
phoid fever aged 44 years

The dowager empress of China has
pounced that a new heir to the throne

nephew of Prince Tuan will soon
be selected

At an industrial congress held at
Berlin Monday it was urged that n
customs union of European countries
be formed to check American com
petition

Coffee jumped nearly half a cent a
pound in New York Monday amid
scenes of excitement rarely seen in
tho Coffee exchange

Dr L F Barry general secretary
of the Epworth League and editor of
the Epworth League Herald is se
riously ill of pneumonia at his home
In

ChicagoThe
Zook k Whitford Com

mission Co doing a general live stock
commission business at the stock
yards at SL Joseph Mo has failed

5for 50000
Salyer was found guilty at

Oklahoma City Okla of 1he murder
of W R Davis the jury fixing hip

fIDErISOnmpIJrJJohn
made a probeLlyl attempt
to 1 by taking laudanum
In a boarding house in Jeffersonville
Iud
EugenelInrralson
south at Madisonville Ky shot and
killed a negro named Jim Lewis whc
Was trying to burglarize his house

The St Louis court of appeals hold
that a man can not be punished a sec-
ond time for abandoning his wife un
less he returned to her and lived with
her after the first offense

The Aller Aground
New York Oct 23The North Ger

man Lloyd steamer Aller from Ge
noa Neples and Gibraltar went
aground In tha east side of the chan
nel abreat of the west bank light-
ship In the lower bay She was float-
ed at high tide

David Gould Dead
Oconomowoc Wis Oct 23DnvcJ

flanks Gould president of the Gould
Directory Co and for more than
thirty years a prominent business
man died Monday of Brlghts dis-
ease

>

Big Prairie Fire Deported
Fargo N D Oct 23A big prairie

firo is raging in the northern part
of Ward county Thousands of dol
lars of damage is reported Only
meager details have yet been received

Elected un Honorary Member
Berlin Oct 23Prof Yirchow has

been elected an honorary member of
the Ophthalmological society of Ber ¬

lin

THE MARKETS

New York Oct 23
CATTLENatlve Steers 4 4 25 Of S 608tfKIOURwinORNNo2ilOIUCMessST LOUIS
COTTON Middling 8
BEEVESStecrs 475 I 660-

WCows and Heifers 2 60 B 15
CALVE8per 100 tbs 4 50 W 800-

WHOGS Fair to Choice 560 II 70
SHEEP Fair to Choice Z S 25
lOJJRPatents 3 75tJ sta

Other Grades 275 5J 330
WHEATNO 2 Red 72V
HORNNO 2 58
OATSNO 2 37
HXENo 2-

TOBACCOLugs
66

s 7I 8 50
Lent Hurley 4 1200

HAY Clear Timothy 10 14 60
BUTTERCholce Dairy lCIi
BACONClear Rib i
EGGS Fresh is-

MISPORK Standarrtllcssnew 53
LARl > Choice pycltlcnao
CATTLENatlve Steers 625 653
HOG Fair to Choice 600 5 065
SHEKPFalr to Choice 3 25 4 00
KLOUR Winter Patents 3 40 S 60

Spring Patents 3 25 S 6-
5WHEATo 3 Sprln G7 69

1111CORNNo2OATSNo 2 35V 3G

PORICl less 13 80 13 85
KANSAS CITY

CATTTLPNatIvo Steers c 75 630
HOGS Fftlr to Choice 600 6f 030
WHEAT No 2 Red 70ftM 71
COnNNo 2 6-
8OATSNo2 37 4D37r
ORLEANSFLOURHigh 50 k i 00
CORNNO 2 y cs
OATSNo 2 45
HAYCholce IS 00

6p 19 00
PORK Standard Mess 01600
OaCOTTONMlddllng

LOUISVILLE
WHEATNO 2 Red TSVJO 73

r CORN No 2 63 O C1L

i4IOi11CNew10COTTONMlpdIIi
h-
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GOOD
I HEALTH

by the Quart
Every bottle you take ot Johnstons
Samparllla means better health
and every bottle contains a full
quart It makes better blood purer
blood For thirty years this famous
remedy has been creating and main
talnlng good health

I

JohnstonsSarsaparilla
I

t
builds up the system tones the

musclesI
Jheofe disappears energy takes the place ot
languor and tho rich color ot health flows to
she checks Unequalled for all disorders of the
itomach and liver and for all weakening
plaints of men women and children comI

MltTerprkm Frlw IOOp rMI rt kIUI
HICIIIdAN DRUG CO Detroit nick

For sale by St Bernard Drug¬

store EarlinstoUi Kv
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A Story of the Sycamore Powder Mills 5

UY TIMMIE
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CHAPTER V
Some two months had elapsed

since Oarringt9iis departure
Lizzie had been restless and
pensive by turns Thero was
evidently something worrying
her greatly One day her mother
noticed her sitting near the win ¬

dow gazing at the snow clad
hills with a far away look in her
eyes Lizzie whats the mat-
ter

¬

with you Hero lately Ive
notices you a moping around and
sighing like all friends
were dead NowTwIiat ails you

c Nothingother I was only
thinking

Thinking what Out with it
Theres nothing that lightens
trouble like telling it to your

motherI
thinking how nice it

would be if I could go to school
a year

Well for time lands sake
child aint you going to school

everydayOh
mother but I mean

to a city school I do wish you
were able to let me go to Nash ¬

ville a year Miss Raymond is a
good teacher for small children
but she has taught me allshe
can I will soon be out of her
reach in mathematics if not al ¬

ready so I have asked her soy ¬

eral times lately how to do my
sums in Rays Higher and she
doesnt know how

Well who ever heard of the
like I You dont mean to say you
know more than the teacher

Thats just what I mean
mother She cant teach mo
any more and oh you dont know
how anxious I am to learn
Wont you let me go to Nash-

ville
¬

this session
Well Lizzie I reckon Ill

have to let you go but you know
it will take a power of money
and you will have to have new
clothes out and out You know
you cant go to school in a city
with a sun bonnet and a blue
checked gingham apron on
Folks would laugh at you

Let them laugh Id go that
way rather than not go at all If
there is any one thing on this
earth I want it is a good educa ¬

tionAs
soon as Mrs Dinsmore de ¬

cided to do a thing she went
about it at once and it was not
long before all arrangements
were made for Lizzie to go to
Nashville and enter Wards
Seminary after time Christmas
holidays were over

The day on which Lizzie left
dawned bright and cold A
heavy snow lay on time ground
and the crisp bracing air caused
the rich blood to mantle her
cheeks until they looked like
lilies dipped in wine Mrs
Dinsmoro kissed her and cried
over her as if she wore going an-

a journey across the world in-

stead of fifty miles
f

I
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Louisville Henderson
iJ St Louis RailwayCo

HENDERSON ROUTE

3 DAILY TRAINS 3
BETWEEN

Henderson Owensboro and Louisville

320 am 246 pm 715 am Lv HENDERSON A r 1245 pin i0t0 JIM 1255

410 u 344 814 U u OWENSBORO U 1140 aM 905 1158 pmjrII II 741ii517 II 503 II 935 amII CLOVERPORT 1015 1046

730 am 745 pm 1215 pm ArLOUISVILLEC 745a 445 pm 835 pm

CLOVERPORT ACCOMMODATION

525 pm LTvHENDERSONAr 900 am 4627 uu 748
750nm Ar CLOVERPORT Lv 625 am

W F Spoehr Agent Geo L Garrett
Henderson KyTraveling Peas Agent

q

L J IRWIN General Passenger Agent
LOUISVILLE KYIt

Goodby dear old mother I I

know I shall miss you awfully
and I will be oh so lonesome
when night time comes but I
will come back home next year
with this head of mine just
crammed full of useful knowl
edge and I Will make a name in
this world yet you see if I
dont Jack cracked the whip
and time horses went off for the
station Lizzie looked back as
the sleigh turned a bend in the
road and saw her mother still
standing by the gate with her
apron to her eyes

Jack she said 1 want you
and the boys to be awful good to
motherjivhjfe I am awav She
wilHTe very lonely without me
uecauso I am her only girl Try
and be thoughtful whore she is
concerned and whatever you do
dont all of you go away at night
and leave her by herself

Jack scoffed at the idea and
said I guess wo know how to
take care of mother as well as

uneasyI
few weeks As they reached
the station the train pulled in
and Lizzie bluely had time to
get her trunk checked and her
numerous bundles together and
take a hurried leave of Jack bebearingher
she was to fit herself for the joys
and sorrows triumphs and dIs-

appointments
¬

of her future life
To be Continued

How Are Tour Kldneyi I
Dr nobbs Pllli euro alt kidney Ills Sam ¬

pIe tree AddlterUaz Remedy Co Cblcago or N Y

With rogardto tho largo colony of
known and avowed anarchists In
Spring Valley Ill verv many of
whom aro employed In the coal
mines In and near that town and
where a paper LAurora Is pub ¬

lished weekly advocating anarchis¬uponMrof the Spring Valley Coal Co who
remarked The lawabiding citi ¬

opportunity ¬

¬

fused to assist me taking action
during the riots there several years
ago It will be remembered that
during these riots with the coal min-
ers

¬

they destroyed and looted the
large store belonging to the coal
company and the county had to
foot bill for their obstinate re-
fusal

¬

to aid In suppressing the riot
Mr Dalzell further The an ¬

archists in that vicinity have be-
come

¬

too bold and too strong numeri ¬

cally to be suppressed by ordinary
means At the time referred to the
Spring Valley people had a good
cause locally to drive them out of
town and county while now It is a
matter for the higher authorities
As for discharging known anarchists
from my mines I could not do it
without having a strike The only

to get rid of thorn is for the
United Mine Workers Union to ex-
pel every known anarchist from their
order and to absolutely refuse to al ¬

low a miner with anarchistic princi ¬

organizationThis
is good advice and presents an

opportunity for the prompt action of
the executive committee and other
officers of that organization Black
Diamond

Coenen Bros

Painting and Paper Ranging

We keep on hand a nice line o-

fWallPaper
IAND MOULDING

Telephone us and tine will
Call on you with samples
All work guaranteed

TELEPHONEStfif
Agents for AntiCorrosive
Tin Root Paint

IVAtiSVlll TERRE AUTTit

r THROUGH SERVICE
VlsLNDTI nod C c Co I

q Vcstlbulcd Through Trains
A Daily Nashville to Chicago iT-

troujb Ballet Sletflni led Day Catckti
New Orbini to Chlcao
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THROUCiti SLEEP I

A

FLORID
I

QUICK FINE
U

NO CHANGE OF CARS
w

ST LOUIS AND CHICAGO AND
JAOCSONViaB JACKSONVILLE

I ut he TIA Vfc H CsasyUVr
U r

ww ufIarT4rs
Foleys Honeyand Tar
heals lungs and stops tho cough

THE I

AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

IncorporatedCAPITAL 25000 00II

RESERVE SURPLUS 12500000 j

AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS on 200000 00
Address all correspondence to

I

HOME OFFICE
LEXINGTON KY
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